This current, which we refer to as the "omega current," is nine permeation. We propose that when S4 moves it specific for mutations at R1 and flows through a pathway ratchets between conformations in which one argithat is distinct from the central K + pore. Omega current nine after another occupies and occludes to ions the is observed only when S4 is at rest and the R1 position narrowest part of this pathway.
Introduction pathway through which arginine side chains normally traverse the membrane electric field. The omega curVoltage-gated ion channels play fundamental roles in rent is influenced by a mutation in S2, suggesting that cell signaling, including action potential generation, S2 lines the pathway. We propose that, rather than a transmitter and hormone secretion, and excitation-con-"gating pore," in which S4 is entirely surrounded by traction coupling (Hille, 2001 ). In these channels, gates protein, the key to voltage sensing is a guanidinium located in a conserved central pore domain (consisting pore at the core of each VSD. Transmembrane moveof segments S5, P, and S6) open and close in response ment of S4 carries arginines selectively through this to changes in membrane potential that are detected by pore. The absence of ion leak in wild-type channels the specialized voltage-sensing domains (VSDs) (consuggests that S4 favors conformations where one of sisting of segments S1, S2, S3, and S4) (Doyle et al., the arginines occupies and occludes the narrowest part 1998; Jiang et al., 2003a). The S4 helix in each VSD of the pathway. has a series of positively charged amino acids (mostly arginines) spaced at intervals of three (Gandhi and Isacoff, 2002 ). Movement of these arginines across the Results membrane electric field is the core mechanism by which the channels detect changes in membrane poOne of the puzzles about VSD structure and motion is tential (Gandhi and Isacoff, 2002; .
how to permit bulky S4 arginines to move reversibly The structure of the VSDs and the nature of the and quickly through the membrane, while preventing movement of S4 are matters of continuing debate. In ions from the intracellular and extracellular solutions an early model, S4 was proposed to move on its own, from leaking through the same pathway. A leak through via axial translation and/or rotation through a "canalicuthe VSDs would dissipate the local electric field that lus" or "gating pore," where its arginines are insulated acts on S4, compromising voltage-sensing function, from lipid by a polar protein environment (Goldstein, and could, if sufficiently large, lead to loss of the trans-1996; Gandhi and Isacoff, 2002) . In the recent and radimembrane ion gradient. In order to understand the bacally different "paddle model," S4 was proposed to resis of selective arginine permeation, we set out to exside at the periphery of the channel, with the arginines amine the properties of this conduction pathway. We in the lipid, and with S4 moving jointly with S3 (Jiang reasoned that if arginines cross the membrane through et al., 2003a, 2003b) . Several studies suggest that the a specialized permeation pathway then there might be a way to make that pathway permeable to solution ions and thus both enable its characterization and shed light *Correspondence: eisacoff@socrates.berkeley.edu on the mechanism by which ion leak is normally prechannels with both positively and negatively charged cysteine-modifying methane-thiosulfonate reagents vented.
Figure 1. Substitution of Shaker R1 with Smaller Noncharged Amino Acids Brings About an Omega Current (A-D) Representative current traces from inside-out patches of cells expressing R1 (A) or R1C (B) N-type-inactivation-removed Shaker channels and R1 (C) or R1C (D) channels with the N-terminal ball intact. R1 channels (A and C) conduct only alpha current (V > −100 mV, black traces), while R1C channels (B and D) also conduct omega current (V < −100 mV, red traces). Currents were measured while stepping from a holding potential of −110 mV to test potentials ranging from −200 to +60 mV in 20 mV steps, followed by repolarization to −80 mV (A and B) or −100 mV (C and D). Symmetrical potassium concentration yields inward alpha current at negative voltages and outward current at positive voltages (E
(see Experimental Procedures for details) induced a shift to more negative potentials of the activation of the Mutants at R1 Display an "Omega" Current alpha current, as shown earlier (Larsson et al., 1996; We began with mutations in the Shaker potassium Baker et al., 1998), and eliminated the omega current channel at the first S4 arginine (Shaker residue 362, re-( Figure 1G ). This confirms that the side chain of the R1 ferred to as R1), because this has been recently shown position is critical to the appearance of the omega to support proton conduction when replaced by a histicurrent. dine (Starace and Bezanilla, 2004) . We mutated R1 to alanine, cysteine, histidine, serine, and valine. In absence of a proton gradient (at pH 7.1), we found that the alanine, Omega Current Does Not Flow through K + Pore We considered two possible explanations for the cysteine, serine, and valine mutants conduct a sizable inward current upon hyperpolarization (V < −100 mV) omega current. The mutations at R1 could produce an abnormal opening of the central K + pore, which is northat is absent in the wild-type channel and in the histidine mutant ( Figures 1A-1E) . We refer to this as "omega mally closed at negative voltage, or they could make the arginine pathway in the voltage sensor ion permecurrent" to distinguish it from the typical "alpha current" that this and other voltage-gated channels conduct upon ant. We tested these possibilities by examining the effect on the omega current of two different manipuladepolarization. Since channels with mutations R1C or R1S had the largest omega current, we focused on this tions that alter the alpha current. We found that AgTx2, a polypeptide that blocks the extracellular mouth of the mutation. We found that cysteine substitution at positions neighboring R1 (361, 363, 364, and 365), including central K + pore, inhibits the alpha current (Gross and MacKinnon, 1996), but does not affect the omega cur-R2 (365), showed no omega current ( Figure 1F Figure 1E ). In contrast, dues on other membrane helices could also contribute to gating charge (Seoh et al., 1996) . We therefore in R1C the omega current at −200 mV was about 6% of the alpha current at +60 mV. This size of the current at looked for a way of determining whether S4 motion is responsible for the small component of the Q-V in the such low proton concentration suggests that it is unlikely to be carried by protons. Indeed, we found that a R1 mutant channel and the turn-on of the omega conductance. For this purpose, we used fluorescence to 10-fold increase of the proton concentration in the pipette did not alter the omega current (data not shown). monitor S4 motion directly. To do this, we mutated R1 to serine, rather than cysteine, so that it would not be If the omega current is not carried by protons, then what ions do generate this current? We used ion substilabeled with the fluorophore. The R1S channel was also engineered to contain a cysteine at position 356, which tution to try to identify these ions. Replacing chloride with the large organic anion methane-sulphonate we labeled with the thiol-reactive fluorophore tetramethylrhodamine-5-maleimide ( Figure 4B, upper panel) .
(MES − ) in both pipette and bath solutions (see Experimental Procedures for details) did not alter the omega Position 356, located in the S3b-S4 loop near S4, was previously shown to be exposed to the extracellular socurrent ( Figure 5A ), indicating that the current is likely not carried by anions. The omega current was, howlution both in the activated and resting states (Larsson Figure 6B ). Toand gray line in Figure 5C at V < −100 mV). As a result, gether these findings suggest that at negative voltage the ratio between guanidinium and potassium omega external cations enter a vestibule located between S2, currents, measured at the same voltage over the range S3 and the most N-terminal part of S4. Once in the ves-−250 to −150 mV, increases from a value of 3.0 ± 0.5 tibule, they can permeate into the cell if Shaker's S4 is (−250 mV, n = 11) to a value of 8.1 ± 2.4 (−150 mV, n = in the resting conformation and R1 is substituted with 12). A possible explanation for the shift in activation of a smaller amino acid. the guanidinium omega current is that the occupancy The VSDs in Shaker R1C are permeable to guanidiof the omega pore by guanidinium stabilizes the resting nium, but in Shaker R1 they are not ion-conducting. conformation of Shaker R1C, so that, to reach the restThis could mean that, when the omega pore is occuing/omega-conducting conformation of the channel, pied by the guanidino moiety of an S4 arginine, no more less negative voltages are required.
space is left for other ions to pass. We found that ethylguanidinium blocks the omega current carried by poMolecular Pathway for Omega Current tassium in E283D/R1C channels ( Figure 6C ) while guaWhat is the environment of the R1 position that permits nidinium does not (data not shown), suggesting that the cations to flow at a high rate when the arginine is subomega pore is right the size to accommodate an argistituted with amino acids with small hydrophobic side nine side chain but not much more. chains? We examined one position, glutamate 283 in S2, because it appears to interact electrostatically with Omega Conductance Level S4 arginines (Tiwari-Woodruff et al., 2000) . The conserWe found that the ratio between the omega chord conductance of Shaker E283D/R1C measured at -270 mV vative mutation E283D produced a 6-fold increase This point is made more forcibly when one considers that hydrophobic substitutions at R1 would be excan estimate the single VSD conductance to be w0.6 pS. The value could be even larger, as suggested by pected to disfavor water occupancy at a lipid/protein interface, whereas we observe omega current when R1 the fact that, while the alpha chord and slope conductances are approximately the same, the omega slope is substituted with small hydrophobic residues and the current is eliminated by MTS conjugation that adds conductance is about five times higher than the corre- , 2004 ). In the wild-type VSD, the external and internal vestibules of the omega arginines are exposed to the intracellular solution. It is reasonable to identify the region where the electric field pore are separated by a guanidino group. Although the vestibules are expected to be filled with water moleis focused with the narrowest part of the arginine and omega current conduction pathway. If we consider that cules, protons cannot efficiently move from one vestibule to the other because the proton dissociation conthe substitution of R1 with a smaller amino acid is enough to let ions flow through the "arginine-conductstant of guanidinium is too low, but they can do so when histidine replaces R1, through protonation-deproing" omega pore and that, with S4 at rest, R2 is not inside the omega pore, we can conclude that a single tonation cycles of the imidazole group. When a small uncharged amino acid replaces R1 there is no more arginine is sufficient to "seal" the pore. This conclusion is consistent with the finding that Shaker R2C does not physical separation between the two vestibules, and ions can pass through the open omega pore. The fact conduct omega current (Figure 1F, R365C) . In this mutant, when S4 is at rest, only R1 is in the omega pore, that lithium permeates the pore less efficiently than cesium or potassium and the blocking effect of magneand although R2 is missing, the pore is not ion conducting. The narrowest part of the omega pore appears to sium on the omega current suggest that cations need to partially dehydrate to cross the narrowest part of the be very short, suggesting a great focusing of the membrane electric field on the voltage-sensing arginines omega pore. 
